
Minimizing Ends in Knitting 

How to reduce the number of ends to weave in, especially in striped  

shawls and scarves that have visible edges on all sides. 

When I have this: Do this… 

Cast on tail Splice end to working yarn 

Add new color Make yarn loop, splicing end back on itself; start knitting with new color 
TIP for garter stitch: knit 1st stitch only with old color, place back on left 
needle before starting to knit new color with yarn loop 

End Color A, 
Continue with 
Color B 
 
If colors will be 
used in a few 
rows, do not break 
them – carry up 
the edge  

Do half Russian Join:  
Mark turning point position by bringing yarn over needle (per video); 
pick back several stitches; splice tail back on itself (placing waste yarn in 
the loop); knit to last st in row.   
 
If remaining Color A yarn loop is “big,” remove waste yarn and place 
loop on left needle; knit together with the 1st stitch, using Color B. 
 

If yarn loop is “small,” use crochet hook to pull up a loop of Color B 
through the turning loop of Color A.  Place Color B yarn loop on the left 
needle.  Pass the 1st stitch over this loop.  Move Color B loop/stitch to 
right needle.  This is the equivalent of knitting the Color A turning loop 
with the 1st stitch as described above. 

Run out of yarn Splice to new ball 

End Color A, start 
Color B 

Do full Russian Join:  
Mark turning point position at base of last stitch worked in Color A; pick 
back several stitches; splice tail back on itself, placing end of Color B 
yarn in the loop; knit to last st in row.  Color A should end at the 
position that was marked. 
Splice Color B end back onto itself and continue knitting with Color B. 

 


